
Blarney Stone Clues 

1. Ye blarney stone been ‘round for ages  

When ye lookin’ beware of close by cages 

 

2. C’mere and listen to me 

A good place to begin  

May make ye child grin 

 

3. Round and round the blarney goes 

But where it is no one knows 

 

4. St. Patrick’s Day has come once more 

We celebrate honoring one from ye civil war 

 

5. Oh ye hear the whistling sound 

How lucky ye are 

The stone may be found 

 

6. Ye blarney may rumble and rock 

For ye pacific in ye same block 

 

7. 100 gold coins ye may not win 

But ye may find a place you’ve never been 

 

8. While ye out wearing of the green 

Pay attention to the no slide scene 

 

9. Ye may not know the whole true tale 

‘bout the war vet who left his trail 

 

10. Ye blarney may be one of a kind 

But it hides in one of eight you will find 

 

11. Oh  ye came to test ye luck ye say 

Off ye street of bricks ye stone may lay 

 

12. Say ye found ye wall of stone 

ye may find ye self all alone 

 

13. Ye came to get ye blarney fix 



First let me remind ye it left in 1936 

 

14. Oh if ye tales are true 

To find ye blarney here’s ye clue 

He lived real close I thought you knew 

 

15. Ye Blarney can be found right next door 

where the legends breath was no more 

 

16. The greatest legend in ye town 

By his home the stone will be found 

 

17. The blarney hides on for one more day 

Don’t ye know it’s where ye little play 

 

18. Ye think ye may be close to $100 gain 

Find ye blarney behind ye ride on crane 

 

19. Ye Aime is gettin’ better 

To crack the clues you must be clever  

 

20. The 17
th

 is ye important date 

We urge ye to take the bait 

For ye blarney is by the stone gate 

 

21. Across ye street if ye may 

Ye mail man delivers to flames each day 

 

 

 


